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wHEREAS il is o'Pedipnl ltrrlhrl lo amcnd lhe Export Processlng ZoI'os

A.rhoriry o,,ti,,a,t.o, rego (lv " 'U'Jffiti'"'# 
ilip'il' nl*'.un.' appbarine;

It is hercby enacted as follows: - " 'ir

I - short title and commencement' - (1)-I-his A:t may be called thP Export

i-.=tir"' z-.r.-intrthor itY (n nlendrnent) Act' 2023'

,,i ll '.h.lll Lomc irrto rorLc a[ oncc'
\/ ) 

T ordinance rv of 1980'- fn the Exporl

2 Arnendment .:1 lili",,l'',,,i., r 9s0 (lv or 1980), t.rcrcrnoner ieferrcrl to
Pro( essinq Zon€ls Autholity ()rcllr1i

o, rt" {ri.i Ordindnr r', in scr lion 2'

(il after Paragraph (d)' the following new paragraph shdll b'6 lnserted'

namelY:-

(b) for Paragraph (k)' tlre followlng shall l]e substltuted' nafrtely: -

'(k) "Zone" rneans such
notification in the
including Priv'lte dn

Zollcs for [hc Pllrpo

3, Insertion of section 9A' ordinance Iv of 1980'- In the' aldOrdlndnce'

irllcr section 9, Lha following new lcction shall hc insertecl' namelyl '

"9A. Establishment o[ Private and Public Partici-pattsd Export

Processing zonos' - tir iil"o"i"tttt' rnav' wllh the 
'approval 

or the

t'ederal Governrnent esLirriisf; ;;it;t '";J ' Public Partlclpdtqd Export

Processitlg Zolles;

Provldcil that existrnq industry or induslries' as the ca5e may be'

subject to rultillrner.t "' 
ttl':"':"'] ;""''''dt i"ti""*J p"t i tr 

" 
private'b(rd Public

eiiii.ip.t"a E'port Processing zone:

Provided [rrrLlrct rh'rl lhe Private and Puhlic Particlpated Exporl'

Proccssinq ./(rtre< miry u" "li"uii'nt:a 
i" inc dreo contiguous to [he lndustry

:;',;;J.;'i";;;d"rrarc't rrrr'"lcr "t 
r) scrr'ion (t)'

(2) llrc Ptivdte 'trtd I'rll)lic Pall"icipatFd Ixport ProcesiitJg zoncs

eslatrlishctl t'na"' '"n-"t'it'n'(1)";;;li 
operale subject to suEh letms

"Op-,"4t'V 
lhe Fc(1cl al covct'nment'",

[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Export Processing Zones Authority is a Pakistan Govemment veniu;i :)-i
conceived 'and designed to increase and Imptove the expotts of the country. Its
maln objectives are accelerating the pace of industrlallzation in the country and
enhancino the volume of exports by creating an enabling environment for
investors to initiate ambitious export-oriented projects in the Zones which would,
as a corollary, create job opportunities, bring in new technology and attract forelgn
investment. Wlth the passage of time, need has arisen to establish private and
Public Pdrticipated Export Processing Zones undeT Export Processing Zones
Authority' Ordinance, 1980 (IV of 1980). The purpose of this amendment is to
define and:include Private and Public Participated Export Processing Zones withrn
the definitibn of Zones to meet the objectives.
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